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1) Development of cyst nematode on different soybean varieties . 
Soybean cyst nematode (SCN) has emerged as one of the most serious pests 
of soybeans. Over 80% of the cultivable area in southeast Missouri is in-
fested with this organism. Several varieties resistant to SCN race 3 have 
been developed and released . These included 'Custer ' , ' Dyer', ' Mack ' , ' Pick-
ett', ' Forrest', ' Centennial ' , 'Franklin ' , and 'McNair 770'. These varieties 
carried resistance from ' Peking'. However, Peking is not resistant to race 4 . 
PI 88,788, which carries high degree of resistance to race 4 , was the donor 
parent in the development of ' Bedford', J74-51 and 075-10710. Of t hese , Bed-
ford and J74-51 (now called ' Nathan ' ) have been released. D72-8927 derived 
its resistance apparently from Peking and PI 90,763 and was selected primari-
ly for resistance to race 2 (personal communication with Dr . E. E. Hartwig) . 
Under greenhouse conditions, while screening against a mixture of SCN 
races, all the lines mentioned above show reproduction of at least few white 
females. This experiment was undertaken to study the rate of SCN population 
growth in the soil under several of these genotypes. The test was laid out in 
a randomized block design with 4 replications. The soil samples were taken 
after planting and at one month intervals, about 5 cm away from the plants . 
One hundred grams of soil was washed with an elutriator and cysts counted 
with the help of a stereo-microscope. The data are presented in Table 1. 
During the first 2 months, there was only a slight increase in SCN popu-
lation. This was probably due to the severe hot and dry weather prevailing 
during 1980. The population increased tremendously between August 1 and 
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Table 1 
Effects of different genotypes on SCN populations 
Number of cysts/100 grams of soil 
Date of s ampling 
Variety 1 June 1 July 1 Aug. 1 Sept . 1 Oct. Yield B/ At 
Essex 9 12 40 232 175 26 . 2 ce 
Forr est 6 6 11 40 88 34.8 a 
Peking 10 6 9 45 34 31. 2 ac 
Bedfor d 5 6 7 18 30 29.1 be 
J74- 51 15 14 10 41 51 28.8 be 
075-10710 7 10 7 9 25 25.2 de 
D72-8927 12 17 20 43 75 23.6 e 
Bedford 70% 10 10 18 58 54 30.6 ad Forrest 30% 
Mean 7 10 15 61 66 
t 
Values t hat are followed by t he same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at the 5% probability level according to Duncan ' s new multiple range 
test. 
September 1. Maximum increase of SCN population was observed under 'Essex ' , 
which is a susceptible variety. Peking , Bedford and J74- 51 gave almost simi-
lar response . The higher population under J74- 51 may be due to the presence 
of more cyst in the soil to start with . 075-10710 showed fewer cysts where-
as 072- 8927 had more cysts compared with that of Bedford . A mixture o f 70% 
Bedford and 30% Forrest gave intermediate response to the two varieties. 
We plan to run this test in the same plots for several years without ro-
ta t ion , to study disease epidemiology and t o see for how many years the same 
variety can be grown in a field without appreciable loss in yield. 
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2) Genotype response to soybean cyst nematodes in different soi l sources. 
Soybean cyst nematode was first observed in North Carolina as a pest on 
soybeans in 1954. Within a few years, it was reported from Vir ginia, Tennes-
see, Arkansas, Missouri and Illinois. This necessitated the screening of the 
soybean germplasm, which lead t o the discover y of the following lines carry-
ing resistance to SCN . These are , 'Peking', PI 88,788, PI 84 ,751, PI 89,772, 
PI 90,763, PI 87,631-1, PI 209 ,332 and 'Cloud '. Of these, Peking was used as 
donor parent for race 3 resistance and PI 88,788 as donor for race 4 resis-
tance. Very little is known about other lines, whether they carry same or 
different factors for resistance. All these lines (except PI 84,751) along 
with 'Essex ', ' Forrest ' and 'Bedford' were tested in the greenhouse against 
3 different sources of soil. In the Clarkton soil, Essex was grown for the 
last two years (1979 and 1980), Sikeston soil had Bedford in 1979 and Forr est 
in 1980, Kewanee soil had Bedford in 1979 and 1980. One plant was grown in 
a 7~ cm pot in each soil and the number of cysts (white females) were washed 
and separated from the roots 30 days after planting. The cysts were counted 
with the help of a stereo-microscope. There were 3-5 replications for each 
line. The data are presented in Table 1. 
The number of cysts per plant on Essex (susceptible check) varied con-
siderably. This was due to the presence of different number of cysts in each 
soil sample. Forrest , which carries genes for resistance from Peking, always 
had a higher count which indicated that Peking has some additional genes for 
resistance. Based on the cyst- count, Bedford has almost same degree of re-
sistance to SCN as PI 88,788 . The Clarkton data showed tha t PI 89,772 and 
PI 90 , 763 were less resistant, whereas Kewanee data indicated these two lines 
to be more resistant compared with PI 88,788 . It is likely that planting of 
Bedford two years in a row increased the frequencies of pathotypes viru lent 
on it. It seems that PI 89,772 and PI 90,763 carry greater degrees ofresis-
t ance to those pathotypes which reproduce on Bedford or PI 88 , 788. PI 
87,631-1 and PI 209 , 332 showed response similar to tha t of PI 88,788. Cloud 
was more susceptible than other lines. 
More than 1500 new PI lines were screened against SCN using soil from 
Clarkton. PI 416,762 was the only one which was found to have high resis-
tance to a mixture of races. This line is viney and has black seed coat. 
Number of 
Clarkton -
% of Essex 
Essex 114 100 
Forrest 104 91 
Peking 41 36 
Bedford 12 10 
PI 88 , 788 8 7 
PI 89 , 772 35 31 
PI 90 , 763 21 18 
PI 87 , 631- 1 10 9 
PI 209,332 12 10 
Cloud 82 72 
PI 416,762 
3) New r aces of cys t nematodes 
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Table 1 
cys ts per plant 
Source of soil 
Sikeston -
% of Essex 
283 100 
242 85 
67 31 
53 19 
21 7 
31 11 
35 12 
32 11 
17 6 
94 33 
20 7 
Kewanee --
% 
27 
15 
3 
12 
10 
5 
1 
12 
12 
20 
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of Essex 
100 
55 
11 
44 
37 
2 
4 
44 
44 
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Physiologi cal str a ins of soybean cys t nematode (SCN) were first reported 
by Ross (1962) . Later a new biotype was observed in Arkansas (Riggs et al ., 
1968) . The SCN pathotypes then known were classified into four races based 
on their ability to reproduce on a set of soybean differentials (Golden et 
al. , 1970) . Recently a soil sample was collected from the West Tennessee 
Agr i cul tural Experiment Station , Jackson, TN from a field where ' Bedford' or 
other l ines derived from the crosses involving PI 88 , 788 wer e grown for 5-6 
year s . This soil sample had 18 cysts/ 100 gms of soil . The th r ee differen-
tials, ' Peking ', PI 88,788 , PI 90 , 763 along with ' Essex ' and PI 89 ,7 72 were 
screened against this soil sample in 3" pots . The number of cysts per plant 
root were obser ved 30 days after planti ng and index of parasitism was calcu-
l ated using Essex as the suscept ible host (instead of ' Lee~ as described by 
Golden et al . ( 1970) . The results are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1 
Reaction of various soybean differentials to 
races of cyst nematodes 
Differentials 
Population Lee Peking Pickett PI 88,788 PI 90,763 PI 89,772 Race 
TN-79 
P4 
+ 
+ + + 
+ 
+ + + 
+b (100%) - (4%) + (27%) 
+ (100%) + (66%) 
aAs described by Golden et al., 1970. 
bused Essex instead of Lee. 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ (38%) - (4%) - (2%) 
- (3%) + (23%) + (16%) 
+ Number of white females 10% or more of the number on Lee or Essex . 
-Number of white females less than 10% of the number on Lee or Essex. 
la 
2a 
3a 
4a 
5 
6 
The new isolate designated TN-79 did not match any one of the 4 races 
described earlier (Golden et al. , 1970). It is different from race 1, as it 
r eproduces on ' Peking '. A similar isolate was reported from Japan by Inagaki 
(1978) and classified as race 5 . The SCN collected in Minnesota produced 
similar r esponse on the four differentials (MacDonald, 1980). Another iso-
late of SCN (P4) was developed by repeated reproduction and selection of nema-
tode on PI 89,772. This isolate produced a+ reaction on PT 90,763 and a -
reaction on PI 88,788 . Such reactions have not been reported so far and this 
isolate could be classified as race 6. 
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1) Soybean linkage tests with ms2 
S. C. Anand 
G. S. Brar 
I n the last decade, at least four i ndependently inherited, nuclear r e-
cessive genes for male ste r i lity (ms
1
, ms
2
, ms
3
, ms
4
) in soybeans have been 
discovered (Brim and Young , 1971; Bernard and Cremeens , 1974; Palmer, 1979; 
Palmer et al., 1980). The s uccessful exploitation of genetic male sterility 
in soybean breeding programs r equires that male-sterile plants be r eadily 
distinguishable from male-fertile sibs . At present, soybean mal e s t e riles 
are conveniently distinguishable from male- fer tile sibs only af t e r pod devel-
opment, when the reduced pod set and delayed physio l ogi c ma turity of male-
sterile plants become evident. Even then, misclassification is possible 
when disease reduces pod set on male-fer tile plants , or when conditions favor 
pollen transfer t o enhance pod set on male- sterile plants. 
Classification of male-sterile and male- fertile plants could be facili-
t a ted more conveniently with the use of a genetic marker that was tightly 
linked with a ma l e-sterile gene , provided that the marker gene conditioned 
easily recognizable phenotypes, preferably expressed pr ior t o flowering to 
permit r ogueing prior to pollination. At present, the only known linkage 
with a genetic male sterile is ms
1 
wi th w
1 
(flower color) with a r ecombina-
tion value of 29 . 7 _2: 1.6% (Palmer, 1977) . The objective of this investiga-
t i on was to sear ch fo r a gene tic marker tightly linked wi th the ms
2 
gene in 
s oybeans . 
